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Mae Desmond as Peg

Mac Desmond made a delightful Im- -

In 1110 uuc ruic ui m. i u iijy,'",'! which Hartley Manners wrote

comedy of youth built about tho dmuli- -'

t,r of an impoverished but lovable
Irishman and, an aristocratic Encllsh
woman, on whom her relatives turned
heir backs when she set out for

America PK ls received Into tho
family of n aunt,, not from love, but

AKCype.and

Fans

Model No. 5
Portable Vacuum Cleaner

Horizontal Stationary .VacuumjCleaner

SCORED!
CARBON CLOGGED

Wrong oil
Caused it

THE BURNING TEST

Sticky tar from ordinary
old type paraffin bate

'motor oil
Place somo ordinary motor
'II (tho old-typ- e paraffin
bar.e) in a cup, Burn off
about tlirco-quarter- The
residue In sticky tar. This
Is exactly what happens in
an engine. This gummy
tar sticks to cylinder walls.
Piston heads, valves, etc..
collects dust nnd dirt and
forms carbon deposit, the
greatest obstnele to effi-
cient lubrication.

Burning down SUNOCO
docM not change itt
lubrjeating qualUiei

Place an equal quantity of
SUNOCO, tho now - type
motor oil, In a cup. Burn
off ubout three-quarter- s,

riio oil that remains has
the came lubricating qual-
ities us the oil you started
with. Knglno heat does not
afft-c- t SUNOCO, an it is not
a compounded oil. When
consumed In tho engine it
leaves no sticky residue to
form hard, flinty carbon
deposits.

lor the sake of, moucr that her care and
Instruction bring. Jinny contrasts In
character mark tho progress of the
play, which has as Its keynote infec-
tions laughter of the wholesome kind.

Muslcalo Is Postponed
The muslcale to bfr given for tho benefit

of tho permanent blind relief fiind for
soldiers and sailors at the New Century
Club has been postponed fron April 80
to May 28, aniTtlckets for April 30 will
do Kooq on mo inner gate.
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Two Killed In Des
Des Moines, la., April 27. (By A.

P.) Two men were killed, two arc
missing nnd five were injured In an ex-
plosion in tho engine room of the Des
Moines Gas Co. plant' today. The ex
plosion occurred in a part of the plant
through which virtually all gas for the
city passes and as a result there was
no gasJbr industrial or domestic pur-
poses after tho accident. Tho cause of
the blast has not been

of
for

Blowers

fillil
IPBrpc

EVENING PUBLIC
Explosion

determined.

Size Vacuum Cleaner
Every Job

IP--

Common sense says that a tack-hamm- er

shouldn't be used to pull nails or spikes. It isn't
built to do it, that's all. No more can you ex-

pect the vacuum cleaner used "in private homes,
clubs, schools and churches to do the cleaning
work in mills and factories. In other words,
every job calls for vacuum-cleanin- g equipment
designed and built for the work it must do.

Sturtevant builds vacuum cleaners for every
building for private residences, for clubs, and
public buildings. Sturtevant pifts vacuum clean-
ing on the engineering basis of work to be done.
If it's a factory or mill, with its heavy dust, lint
and litter, Sturtevant builds a type and size to
handle the work. Each installation is an individ-
ual engineering problem, and is treated as such.

Remember, the B. P. Sturtevant Company's
vacuum cleaner department consists of engineers,
specialists in this particular line. At their com-

mand are three generations of engineering and
manufacturing experience in building, applying,
and installing apparatus that puts air to work.

To find out more about Sturtevant Vacuum
Cleaners for mills, factories, dwellings, and public
buildings, telephone or write to the district office
listed below. A Sturtevant representative, an
engineer versed in vacuum-cleanin- g problems,
will call. He will explain the importance of
securing the type and size of vacuum cleaner
necessary for your work.

Telephone: market fiSO

B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. L.jBUCKMAN, District Manager

U5 North Third Street

Engines Turbines

SMOOTH
AND CLEAN
Sunoco kaeps

it that

FINANCE BUILDING

lubricating oils per

Study These Cylinders
One shows the result of using the old-ty-pe

compounded paraffin-bas- e motor oil. The terrific
heat of the engine burns off the lighter in the
compound, leaving a sticky, tarry mass. (Sec
Burning Test.) '

To have smooth, clean, compression-holdin- g

cylinders, use SXJNOCO Motor Oil, It is the high-

est quality automobile lubricant possible to pro-

duce. SUNOCO is a straight-ru- n non-compound-

distilled oil. Engine heat, therefore, does not break

it down. (See B.urning Test.) SUNOCO is abso-

lutely uniform every drop the as every

other drop.

Made in six types. Any SUNOCO dealer will

tell you the right type for your car or write us for
a copy of the SUNOCO Lubrication Guide.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE- -

More than a million gallons

MOTOR OIL

Moines

Oil;
way

week

oils

same

LEDGEKr-PHIL'ADJELPHI- A4, TUESDAY,

'THE-MAGI-C MELODY'

ALLURINGLY TUNEFUL

Unusual Plot ls,a Cross Be-

tween Melodrama and

Oporetta

Lyric Opertttn crowed with melo-
drama about describes "Tho Magic
Melody." though tho program labels It
otherwise ns "a romantic musical
Play."

The alluringly tuneful muflc la by
Slgmund Romberg, the composer of the
delicious melodies of "Mnyllme," nnd
his new tunes have much tho charm nnd
lilt of that admirable score, without
drawing (he comparison of too obvious
or frequent reminiscence. The story, by
Frederic Arnold Kummcr.' shows the
versatility of the author, who has writ-tc- u

successful plays, novels and books
ror ooys. j. u. Huffman and .1. Clifford
nrooko hnvo staged tho production with
a colorfulncss and tnstefiilnCRs that
keep the stage gorgeous with rich fab-
rics, beautiful hues nnd exquisite de-
signs nnd brisk with well-drille- d nnd
originally conceived movements.

Tho plot has to do with the lost son
of n composer of nn qpern who lins
been lost at sea In his mad flight from
bis wife, whom ho believed enamored
with another man. Tho boy, adopted
by a British nobleman, is shown on the
point of becoming engaged to the daugh-
ter of n French marquis in Paris nt n
grand bnll given by n Slavic prince
honor of n celebrated actress. She
hears the young man sing nn alluring
aria which, it develops, had been sung
to him by hh mother. She herself
knows the aria ; it was the melody that
her husband had sung to her the very
day of the separation. They had been
living in a littlo Sicilian village while
he completed his score. Then there Is a
throwback to the hotbloodcd Sicilian
episode in which the treachery of an
artist hnd created the misapprehension
of the wife's disloyalty nnd in which
she swears revenge against him nnd
all his family. In her senreh for her
son she has become n great actress,
but with whisperings about her friendli-
ness with the Russian prjncc. In order
to prevent tho breaking, ofP of the
mnrriage of her son with the daughter
of tho French aristocrat, who Is the
neice of the nrtist who-lf- t'd plotted
against her happiness, for n time fhc
disavows the relationship,- - Rut litmllv
all the tangled threads of denial and
intrigue nrc ilnrnvclcd to tho eminent
satisfaction of comic opera dramaturgy
through tho exnedlent of thi rpiMirrnnt
magical melody which runs throughout.
inn action.

Tom MacNnughtnn is the chief fun-mnk-

together with Flavin Arenro, as
handsome and stately nnd smiling ns
she was ten years, ago. Charles Pur-ce- ll

and Rcnco Dclting hnvc the roman-
tic roles of tho young lovers and both
act and sing very well. As the actress,

Continuing Attractions
OPERA HOUSE "Betty. Ho Good,"

with delightful musto by Hugo
He has specialized on avariety of waltzes. Book, from thoFrench, deals with tho separation ofa bridal pair. Clever cast Includes

Josephlno Whlttell, last season's prima
donna of '"Olorlana" ; Eddlo Garvloand Irving Beebc.

FORREST "Tho Girl -- From Homp."
Dillingham's pleasing new musical
mow, oascu on "uick' uavift's farce,
"Tho Dictator," with charming musicby Silvio Holn. Flora Zabettc, Marlon
Sunshine, Jed Prouty. Frank Craven
and William Burrcs featured.

BROAD George Arllss, In "Poldelcln,"
an Americanism and
drama by Booth Tarklngton. The
scenes aro partly laid In Tlussla nndpartly In America. Many foreign
character types aro depleted.

GARRICK "Mary," superior musical
comedy. Introducing Cohan's como-ellau- s.

Included being Georgia Calne,
Charles Judols, Jenet Velio and Flor-ri- o

MTIlershlp. Tho Joyous adventures
of a young American who starts out
to solve tho high cost of living.

ADF.LPHI "Up In Mabel's noom,"
farco with Hazel Dawn, John Arthur.
Rnld Markey and "Walter Jones. A
hilarious plot.

SirURERT "Talso It From Mo."
clever musical fnrco with scenes In a
department store. Diverting book nnd
tuneful score.
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Vacuum Vacuum Channel
Cup Cup TreadSli. Casings Cailnas Casings

Fabric Cora Cord

30x3 18.45

30x3H 23.70 38.551
32x3! 27.90 42.951'

31x4 37.30
32x4 37.95 54.45
33x4 40.05 56.00"
34x4 40.83 57.40

32x4M 52.75 61.35
33x4H 54.90 63.00
34x45i 55.35 64.65

39.95

49.05
50.45
51.65

53.75
55.20
58.20

35x4H 57.60 66.15 59.60
36x4 U 58.20 67.80 61.00

33x5 67.40 76.60 68.95
35x5 70.95 80,35 72.35
37x5 74.60 84.05 75.70

Julia Dean, the erstwhile star of
"Bodght and Paid For," and an emo-

tional actress of genuine power", gives
an intense impersonation. There are
many subsidiary roles of somo impor-
tance, all capably taken. Some of tho
dancing) especially that of MacNaugu-to- n,

Kmma Hnig, John Walton and
Ucrteo Ucaumont is highly effective,
whether of the fancy or eccentric type.

SELZNICK SHOWS-SEE- N

ON SCREENS

Stanley and Palace Movies Hold

Over for Another
Week

Arcadia Eralno Ilammcrstcln's debut
before (ho patrons of this thcatro was
the cause of much favorable comment
yesterday, when this rapidly rising
young star was seen in her Selznlek pro-

duction, "Tho "Woman Game," from
Lclghton Osmun nnd Frank Dazcy's
story of the same name. "The Woman
Game" Is one of those pictures that
expose the frivolousncss in certain cir-

cles of hieh society, nnd interest is
well kept up by careful 'handling of
rather clever situations-- .

Miss Ilammcrstcin appears as a sort
of unwilling social parasite, existing on
the bounty of friends to please her once
wealthy mother. As a joke tho hostess
of a house party urges Amy (Mis's
Ilammcrstcin, to play the role of n de-

mure little miss to attract the atten-
tion of n womnn-hatc- r named Masters.
Ultimately he finds out the game she
has been plating and denounces her.
In the meantime the hostess hns been
hnvlng an "affair" with n British off-

icer, also a guest of the party. To avoid
suspicion she maneuvers to get Amy
mixed up in tho situation, but Masters
steps in nt the proper moment nnd
onuses tho expected "happy ending.'
Tho story hns many fascinnttng little
Intrlcnclcs. Rcautifully staged amid the
tropical verdure of Florida nnd acted
by n well-chose- n cast, the production
reflects great credit.

Victoria Xo more Is Eugene. O'Rricn
"the nerfect lover." not that he Is less
the lover than usual, but in his latest
Selznlek production. "His Wife's
Money," be is given something more to
do than to flit gracefully from one love
affair to another. As n poor out nmbi- -
tious civil engineer who mnrries n
woman of great wealth no has n part
which enables him to carry some in-

tensely dramatic scenes. Zona Kccfc.
who is soon to beeome n star, plays on- -

posit Mr. O'Brien and her work is of
high caliber.

Ralph Ince directed the production
nnd it is evident thnt much attention
was paid to small details as well as
those of greater importance. The pro-

duction was staged in the Adirondacks
and the backgrounds are exceedingly
nictorml. It will he a refreshing nov
elty for the many ndmlrcrs of Mr
O'Brien's screen work to see him clad
in mnckinaws nnd corduroys instead of
the artist s smock he has affected in re
cent pictures. More pictures of this
type will advance this star materially in
the favor of the film fan. Tho sup-
porting cast includes many film favor-
ites, such as Cyril Chadwick. Louise
Prussing and Ned Hay. The technical
side of the production has been well
taken care of.

BURLESQUE BILLS
Casino .Tnmio Coughlin nnd Martha

Pryor head the cast of "Girls n la
Parte," which is produced by Arthur
Pearson. This extravaganza is hi nine
spectacular scenes, one of which shows
the V. H. S. Recruit in Union Square,
New York. Tuneful music aud a good-looki-

chorus aid in making the en-

tertainment pleasing. Several clever
comedy bits help along the action of
the show.

Trocadcro Two lively musical bur-lett-

arc played by the Round the
Town Co. They are "Going Son" and
tho "Island of Mystery." Abo Martin
and I. 11. Ilnmp head the comedians,
while Rose Emmett lends the feminine
group. The chorus Is well costumed
nnd good ut dancing.

standardized
the

ordinary

They refute
"Ton prices
Tasted""Ton

Tted"
Tub

Tubes
Extra, The prevailing
haanr VacuumRegular Cord
Typa Tubes

organization,
3.00 3.75 factory

3.50 4.40 and
J"1' 3.80 4.75

system,
5.20 6.50 of highest
5.25 6.55
5.50 6.90 Pay no more
5.65 7.05 prices

not expect
6.80 8.50
6.95 8.70 Adjustment
7.00 8.75
7.10 8.90 Vacuum
7.30 9.15 Vacuum

Channel
8.05 10.05
8.50 10.65
8.85 11.05 PENNSYLVANIA

35.851
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JAZZING AND DANCING

FEATURE VAUDEVILLE

"House of DavTd Band" Keith

Hoa-dlinc- r Valoska Suratt
at Allegheny

Keith's Grand opera to newest jam!
This week's bill makes tho lump w th
case and succeeds in pleasing the audi-
ence with cither variety.

The, Curzon Sisters hnvo a well-stag-

acrobatic act, which combines
strength with benuty, to opeuthc show.
Rome and Cullnn, old Philadelphia
favorites, know how to put oVcr their
line of patter. Emily Dafrcll, an ec-

centric comedienne, Is equally adept
along comic lines.

"The House of David Band" really
deserves the title of unusual. Twenty
musicians with marvelous hair that
would bo tho envy, of n professional
pianist play t,he latest popular nirs, ns
well as old favorites In jazz.

CIcolInl, operatic tenor, sings his few
gongs with 'distinction, nnd his duct with
his own voice 6n a phonograph is novel.
The other hcadliner. William Seabury
and company, In "Frivolics," feature
the shimmy. Scabury's own dancing Is
clever nnd his girls nrc attractive.

Buster Santos nnd Januo Hays draw
the most laugh! of tho evening with a
clever lino of chatter nnd their "funny
shnpes." Fcnton nnd Fields make n
good comedy couple, as do Margot and
irrancois.

Allegheny "Scurlet," by .lack Ialt,
with Valeska Suratt, Eugene Strong
and Walter O. Pcrcival. has things
pretty much its 'own way. Strong Is
exceptional as a millionaire's son

as n gunman to win the girl
ho loves, well Impersonated by tho star.
Dave Roth, musician and cemedian, who
served with the Red Cross during tho
war, Is good: Tommle Allen Is unique
and funny; Ncylin nnd Mack nrc .en-

tertainers of more than average ability
and the Wyllcs are clever musicians.
Anita Stewart, in "In Old Kentucky,"
Is tho movie. ,

Globe Jean I.eighton's Review.-- n
spasm of minstrelsy, is of high order.
Nat Nazarro and company present a
novelty act. Harmon and Washburn
sing some good songs, and Ward and
Raymond present a comedy skit. . Joe
Armstrong, distinctive entertainer;
Mildred Harris nnd company, clever
dancers ; "Marks and Rosa, the Gallcrlnl
Sisters; "Just Suppose," n novelty
act; the Hcadleys, balancers, complete
the program.

Broadway John Muldoon and Pearl
Franklyn have an nnd pleas-
ing act. Lew Rgsc, Eddy Edwards,
nnd their Jazz Band, present n novelty.'
Bobbc and Nelson in n clever skit;
Henry Toomcr nnd company, in farce;
Otto and Sheridan, new songs, "My
Lady's Garter," movie, complete the
roster.

Cross Keys Good music, pretty girls
and comedy compose the menu. "Temp-
tation" is a worthy musical feuturc.
Other good entertainers include Jack
Rose, comedian, Hums nmi wuson,
Janet of France, Murray nnd Walton,
and the Black-nnd-Whi- tc acrobats.

William Pcnn A tuneful musical
comedy, "Last Days at School," has
ingredients of humor, pretty girls and
catchy songs. Other clever acts include
the Clifford Wayne Trio, in an Indian
novelty; Rome nnd Wagner, bright
skit; Jones and Jones, songs: nnd
the photoplay, "The Lone Wolf's
Daughter."

Grand Kingsley Benedict nnd Ed
Wade have a delightful skit. "Wild
Oats," in which their personalities
count big. The Earls have on intri-
cate gymnastic offering. "The Spider's
Web." Dickinson nnd Deagon, dancers;
tho Vnssar Girls and Charlie Chnplln
In comedy complete a good bill.

Nixon A bill of comedy and class
has El Clcve, xylophonlst, taking ap-
plause honors. McWutters and Tyson
offer little- - of everything and do it
well. Dunham and Edwards and other
good nets add f to the good show.
"Wntcr, Water Everywhere" is the film
feature.

Walton Roof Van de Hoff does sonic
unusual pontomlmlc dancing. Margaret

Compare
These
Prices
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net and uniform through-
out United States with those of

makes.

the idea that quality and high
must of necessity be inseparable.

very mocferafe prices of
Cup Tires and "Ton Tested"

are the result of an efficient plant
working in a most modern

which employs every improve-
ment labor saving device, and mark-
eting under an economical zone selling

thus attaining a perfect balance
quality at reasonable prices.

than the standardized net
for Pennsylvania products do

them for less

basts per wananty tag at-
tached to each casing:
Cup Fabric Tires, 6,000 Mites
Cup Cord Tires, 9,000 Mtlu m

Tread Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles

RUBBER COMPANY
Jeannette, Pa.

A.
Irving, prima donna, uses her operatic
Tolcc to good advantage. Pattou nnd
Marks have n novel number. Nina
Payne is a dancer extraordinary. Tho
Shcldos present an nthlctic act. Saw-
yer, Roy and Roberts arc singers and
dancers of ability.

pf

1000 DEAF PERSONS

SEE "BIG-TOP- " SHOW t

Spoech-Readin- g Club Presents
Elaborate Performance in

Bollovue-Stratfor- d of

oi
"The organ of hearing is the eye,"

was one of many slogans on colorful
signs which last night decorated the ring It.

of'thc circus given by the Specdl-Bendin- g

Club in the ballroom of the d.

And the truth of that
ofstriking phrase was proved by the great

enjoyment of nearly 1000 deaf men nnd
women found In the performance, which
was one of the most elaborate nnd suc-
cessful

I

"big-to- p shows" ever presented
by amateurs in this city.

The circus had all tho features of n
real sawdust ring in make-believ- e.

There were many grotcsnuc clowns,
school ridcro minus horses, wild ani-
mals, minus claws nnd teeth, western
"bad men" without bullets In their
guns, nnd, of course a side show with P.

numerous unheard-o- f freaks and hair-raNin- g

specialties.
But there were many hearing

guests, too, for the performance was
given in tne interest of the voitn ne-vlc-

the magazine of the club, For
their benefit there were musical
numbers on the program.

Miss Cora Elsie Klnzle was in ehnrge
of. a large organization of women, each
of whom did her share in making the
affair a complete success.

Mary Plckford at Metropolitan
Mary Plckford. in "Pollynnua," will

open at the Metropolitan Opera House
Mny S. The United Artists' Corpora-
tion has leased thd house for an extended
season of motion pictures. There will
bo n matinco nnd two night perform-
ances daily.

New Blackface Travesty
Dumont's "Husbands for Sale." a

new and timely burlcttn was the chief
laugh -- producer. Another
sketch which pleased was "Darktown
Topics." in which several of tho popu-
lar minstrels participated. Emmett
Welsh, the swjet-voicc- d tenor, received
rounds of applause for his ballad rendi-
tions.

Remaining Photoplays
STANLEY "Huckleberry Finn." with

LwiB Sargent as nn ndmlraule Im-

personator of tho humorous kid whom
Mark Twain made famous. The vocal
quartet adds to tho general presenta-
tion of the play. This is the second
week of tho eiiKngemcnt.

PALACE "The Tollgate." with TV 'Ham
S. Hart as star began its second week.
It la an exceptlonally Rood production
and elves the star fine opportunities
in his field.

REGEXT "A Daughter of tho Gods."
with Annette Kellennan, Is tho same
show which created such favorable
comment when shown before.

CAPITOL 'Tho Cost." starring vehicle
for Violet Hemlne. Wns favorably
reviewed last week.

MARKET STREET "TUf. luck of the
Irish," with Anna Q. Nilsson. In an
excellent romantic film.

GREAT S'ORTirERN "The Corslcan
Urothers," with Dustln Karnum.

COLONIAL "Tho L.0110 Wolfs Daugh-
ter." with Louise Glaum.

IMPERIAL "In Old Kentucky," with
Anita Stewart. '

ALIIAilURA "Out Yonder, with Olive
Thomas.

CEDAR "Pinto," with Mabel Kormand
WEST ALLEGHENY "Young Mis. I

Wlnthrop." with Ethel Clayton.
COLISEUM "My Garter," with

Sylvia Breamer.
BELMONT "Tha Willow Tree," with

Viola Dana. '

RIYOLI "Sho IoVcs and Lies." with
Norma Talmadge. Favorably revetwcil

JUMBO "Doublo Speed," With Wallace
Held.

LOCUST "Thou Art tho Man " with
Kobert Warwick. Favorably reviewed

STRAND "My Lady's Garter." with
Sylvia Urcamcr.
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ADAMS At hi. horn. nrnoKiine, r.,
Anrll 2rt. J'JtANPIH
ice Wednesday. 3 D . m at tho Oliver ...

nair mug-,- ,
ib.'U L,neainui at, Interment'

private.
AUEItN' April 24. JAMB6 J., husband. :

late I.ucy Ahem. Itelatlvea and friend)1 1

inviieu iu lunera,. neunciuari o.' . ..
realdence, 218 H. 15th at. Holemn hUh inMl, fSt. Patrick's Church 10 'a. m., InteroHBt f'
Holy .Cross Cemetery, il

uatniiam. At the res denoe or na r. i i
rondfather. nev. A. Webb, N. W. cor. IBtH . J, i

and Oreen ets.. 20. I.R8UR WBBH, . '

eon of J., n. and Klltabeth Webb Uarnhum, j

ared 18 months. Funeral aervlco and Inter.
nwni at .Delaware. '. V'

UBAltDSLBT. Suddenly, April 24. UfXEM yfal
K., daughter of the late Jay Ilearaley and J, 'si.J
1'lorence J. Shreevx, aged ft years. erylc , .5 Jwas neid at the Oliver II. Hair, uiai., jo.ii
Chestnut t yesterday (Monday). 2 p. tn

niNKI.Kr On Anrll 24. JOHN, husband
Annie Ulnklev, of 3081 Melon at. nela--1

tlves and friends, also Washington jarnsy
N'n. SOn. P. O. H . nt A.: Cnuncll. No. (10.

- ..-- . ..I 7. " .' ....fta. I united jirotaernooa oi ;arnrnv
Council! Local Union No. IB.' Brotherhood
road, are Invited tho service, on Tpa-"-v

day afternoon, at .1 o'clock, at the Oliver
tlalr Uulldlna-- , 1820 Chestnut, at. Inter-

ment private. Ilemalns mav be viewed Mon-
day evening. Lancaster. Fa., papers picas
copy.

HODINOTON At her reMnr In Paris.
France, on April 22. MAItT IlKDNKll. wlfa

Oliver B. Ilodlngton and daughter of lata
Mary Chapman and John L. Itedner, oi
Philadelphia,

1IOWUN. April 25,,MAnT, wifo of John
V. llowen. Relatives and friends Invited to
attend funeral. Thursday. 8:30 a. m.. from
her late residence, 13(1 Jamestown it.. Mn- -
yunK. uoiemn reauicm mass oi. ,on

Church 10 a. in. Interment West-
minster Cemetery.

imOOK9 April 2.1. 'JENNU3 M.. daugh-
ter of Jennie and late Allen Urooks. aged
20. Funeral services Wednesday. 'J P."!,
precisely, at her uncle's residence. John Fllow. 2731 N. Mutter at. Interment private.

rmotXJHTON. At Atlantic City. N. J..
April 20. HACIIEL wife of Charlea n.
Droughton. Funeral services Thursday, 2

m., at the residence of her aon, 20 Hw

Stafford nvo., Lansdown?, Ta.
DRANAOAN. April 23, JAMES, husband

of lato Bridget Ilranagan (nee O llanlon).
Relatives, friends. Holy Name Boclety of tha
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FARM AND OABDEN

Buy now to get what you
want. Retail store open till
6 P. M. every day during
the week. Bring ' your
garden problems to us for
solution.

Seeds, bulbs, plants, fer-
tilizers, and
implements are of the best.
Our Four-lea- f Clover guar-- ,t

antee protects you. ''

2 1st and Arch Streets

and Bulb Importer

HOSEA
Highest Quality Tested Seeds

BUIST'S
LAWN
GRASS
SEE
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MAULE'S

SEEDS

WATERER

WATERER'S SPECIAL EVER-
GREEN LAWN GRASS"-SEE- D

107-10- 9 S. SEVENTH ST.
Junt Ilflow Chestnut
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flrnd for free Hrsrrlptlve Catalogue
1'I.ANTM. (iARIIKN TOOLS.
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jttf lawns which surpass rather than fall short
' " of your expectations sow seeds with a timc- -

tpjstrrl record for nroducinir ouick and positivo
'

results. Beautiful lawns are more a matter of
seed than soil more a matter of seed than

hard work or "good luck."

BUIST'S EVERGREEN LAWN GRASS SEED
. timiratrt combination of the finest varirtleii nf Brasses.
quart, 25c: 4 quirts, 73c; reck, $1.25; Dnanei. auu.

If you want lasUnc. luxuriant growth In shaded winces,
trees,

will

our

Lawn Grass Seed
sward. Quart. 30c ; quarts.

tiik iv:st ikhtii.izkii for laws n.nrKN
is rUIiVKKIZKD SlinRP MANURK. It's pure, natural
and odorless. Excellent as a top dressing for lawns.

lfrlte or Call tor X3Z0 Garden Guide. It's free.
Bulit's Bds Are Bold tr Leading Xereaants la All
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BUIST COMPANY
Nos. 4 Front

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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insecticides
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For Better Lawns
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